Driving Directions
Outpatient Care at Mercy Health St. Rita’s

From the North (Toledo)
Take any major highway to Interstate 75S
Follow Interstate 75 S to Ohio-81
Take exit 127 from Interstate 75 S
Keep left at the fork and follow signs for Dayton
Take exit 127 for OH-81
Turn right onto Findlay Road
Continue onto N Jackson Street
Turn Right onto E North Street
Continue straight past N Metcalf Street
Turn left and use the parking area to the right
830 W High Street is the building on the right

From the South (Columbus)
Take any major highway to Interstate 70 W
Use the right 3 lanes to take exit 93
Merge onto Interstate 270 N toward Cleveland
Take exit 17B to merge onto OH-161 W/US-33 W
Exit onto OH-117 W toward OH-366/Huntsville/Lima
Use any lane to turn left onto OH-117 W/OH-309 W
Slight right onto Bellefontaine Avenue and continue onto E Market Street
At the traffic circle, continue straight onto W Market Street
Turn right onto S Jameson Ave
Turn right onto W North Street
At the traffic light (N Baxter St) turn right
Use the parking area to the right

From the East (Akron)
Take any major highway to Interstate 71 S
Take exit 176 to merge onto US-30 W toward Mansfield
Stay on US-30 W, follow signs for W 30
Take the OH-696 exit toward Interstate 75/Toledo/Dayton
Turn left to merge onto Interstate 75 S toward Dayton
Continue onto E High Street and turn right onto N Main Street
Take exit 127 for OH-81 toward Ada/Lima
Turn right onto OH-81 W/Findlay Road
Slight Left onto Findlay Road
Turn Right onto E North Street
Turn left and use the parking area to the right
830 W High Street is the building on the right

From the West (Fort Wayne)
Take any major highway to US 30 E
Take the OH-309 exit toward Lima
Follow OH-309 E to W High Street in Lima
Turn left to stay on OH-309 E
Continue straight onto N Jameson Avenue
Turn left onto W North Street
Turn Right and use the parking area to the right
830 W High Street is the building on the right